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Just 
Imagine! 

Bj HELEN Rl'TH VERHEYDEM 

The Olson  twins from  Chicago in 
■lik* slso in that both are excellent 
katert,   Thry  spend at   least 

I  week   "rounding  the   rtllk.' 

During  the   past  25   years   the  Li- 
brary   has   collected   approximately 

,000   (tovernment    documents,    not 
inting the Innumerable numbir of 

pamphlets, if-af 1, t> and fold*i 

(lenrge Hill, middle-distance man on 
c nach Poss Clark's track squad, ran 
■he fastest quartcrniile he hi 
timed in this year at a DctltOB meet, 
hut—it was only the first half of hi- 

nd   race. 

i laudc Sammii ha- ■ ni a set 
of strings on 'lis violin which aie 
made of steel, and when once tuned 
rcver have  to  be tuned  again. 

Dr. True, history profaaaor, wanted 
i   lead   a   band. 

During 12 years of field trip 204 
kournsllsm students have edited ;:; 
■ssues of tally papers and writtan 
more than ROO.uOtl words. 

In a show case tucked away in th< 
bral| basement are a number of 

Mexican and Indian beads, mocassins, 
'rinkets and whst-have-you. No oni 
seems to know why or how they got 
'here. 

Journalist Maigaret Ramagr dug 
'his nuip out of -'Crossroads Courier:" 
"Professors are text-books wired foi 
sound." 

Prof. Raymond A. Smith passes out 
nlue exam books the day BEFORK 
the exam, and includes the axant 
questions with them. Students return 
•hen papers at the next class 

Ait student  Beth Lea  is a  | 
painter,   a   student   assistant   in   the 
history department and a show girl. 

A complete window, pane and all, 
occupies the place of esteem in the 
School   of   Business   office. 

"Id   Add-Ran   College,   pi' 
of   T.   C.   V..   still   stands   ai   Thorp 
Spring,   and    is   a    favorite    plcinlc 
ground for  Krogland cltlfa (TOtipi 

Mr-.    Harris,    cafeteria    maaegi r, 
'hreatens   to   place  a   wastebaskel   I 
thi   cafeteria    entrance    so   students 
won't deposit their gum on the chairs 
and  tables. 

The registrar's office has a file of 
catalogs from approximately every 
college and univrisity in the United 
States and many foreign countries. 

The mechanical ploughct. now be- 
tng used on the campus, can cover 
ground as fast at a man can walk 
and has two speeds. It runs on a 
gasoline   motor. 

From all the planting going on. un- 
iformed exes coming back to visit the 
campus might thing they reached the 
Botanic Gardens by mistake. 

Journalists Keith Guthrie and Floyd 
McRoberts recently received story 
"hy.lines" in the Rii-pajrc Round-Up 
edition of The Texan. Universlt) "I 
Texas student   papci. 

ECHOES   FROM   CLASSROOMS 
"Just because a man doesn't think 

lik you do is no sign he il a Rcpiibii 
can."—Dr.   John   Lord 

"Some are afraid to be afraid for 
fear he will convince himself he is 
afraid." —The fctv? Perry (Jresham. 
U.SIEIiDAY 

From the April 9, 1680, issue of The 
Skiff: "New sidewalks arc being laid 
from Goode Hall to University Drive. 
Grass is being planted in front of 
l.oodc and Clark Halls. More than 
twenty trees are to be planted." 

Frog Delegate 
Bids to Head 
Student Meet 

Dick Jay in New Orleans 
Running  tor Presidency 
Of National  Federation 

Trio of Senior Favorites 

. land »ill be bidding for nation' 
n .it Mo National Student 

ition oi Am. i n H"- ieglonal con- 
vention In New Oi leani todaj and to- 
morrow, 

1 tick Jay, one of the l rnivei lit) - 
■ :. ., gates to ■ be cow lai i i< ected by 
th<  Stud.tit  <    . rill be bidding 

be  federal 
ear, 

Bill  Croeafield   is  the  othei   hall 
of the Prog and will cam- 
paign at tin   affair in Jay's behalf. 

Repri alleges  and 
throughout the South aic 

attendini n,   :he   main 
purpoai oi  which is to promote in- 
i. 11   ■    ■   student   goi I I nmcnt. 

laj repreaented the University at 
the N. S. F A.'l national meet in 
V     eapolii   m   December,   and  was 
praised by other delegate!   ai   I : 
the leading representatives at the af- 
fair    Student Council membei 

■ en   agreed  that   bis  attaining the 
national preaidency of the I'"<N; 

would put the national student politi- 
potlight on the Frog campus. 

The   N.   S.   F.   A.,  which   T.   C.  V. 
joined  last   fall,   is  the  organisation 
through which the voting machine for 

'•'• day and 
Thursday will  be ■• 

ESPY I'ELEM  <30NN££, FQtiNcee Boere^ 
Beauty and popularity honors in the senior class at Texas Chnstiaif University have Been earned 0(1 bv 

Miss Elwyn Espy. Longview, and Misses Helen Connor and Prances Buster, both of Fort Worth. 

.1.   R.   Maceo   is  a  professm 
fied public accountant, captain in the 
t nited    Slates    army,    Episcopalian 
priest, member  of the   Bar   A 
•ion   and    a    charter   accountant   of ' 
England. 

Exams To Be 
Last of Apri 

All Sophs Expected 
to Take   Nationwide 
Tests 29th, 30th. 

1 he annual nationwide sophomore 
rill hi given this year on April 

j'.i and .'!« in Krite College, under the 
direction of Dr. I  H. Dougherty. 

\ ■ ...   p., •■ d to take 

the teat l hi :■ * ''' be excused from 
classes on the two days. Juniors and 
seniors who wish to take the tests 
ear do so by seeing Di Dougherty, 

They will be excused from 
class also. 

The names of those taking the 
tad on the bulletin 

boards In the Administration Build- 
up b) Registrai S, W, H 

Tin tests, sponsored bj the Amer- 
ican Council "f Education, arc given 
. ., rj year to sophomores in hundreds 
of colleges over the nation. The 
.„,. pose - to determine the weakness 
and strong points ol each student. 

will be used in helping the 
students divide their majors and min- 
ors, and obtaining advice in theii pro- 
fessional work. 

Sport Dance 
Tomorrow 

Ambassadors to "Swing Out" 
From 9 to 12 P. M—Tax 
Will Be 65 Cents. 

If  you  just   can o <t   for 
whom to vote, how to maintain youi 
integrity and keep j oui I 
Managei Jim 
dam i tomoi row nigl 
a ''h   whuh   to   nfanift it    n 

blanet of ordi 
■ :  no ntal cl 

The  dame   managi i 
•■-.    put    down    his    ct : 

"F 
and    a-ided.    " Btion   of    the 

will    he   thi 
t|  ■      bout -■   hi ginnuuj 
■■II,, k'l I and   are at right 
second hand being in a northerly direc- 
tion  and  the  smaller  indicator   re ' 
lag   over   tin    t igure   nil e "     (The 
scholarly D, M. i> rather fond of de- 
ceits i 

Woi kmg a quii k logarithm th< 
on  a   nearby   blackboard   to   ki I 
brain   sharp.   Nicol  stated   that   the 
location  of the  dam-,   will  be  in the 
Basketball   Gymnasium   (in   a   tea 
thousand phraaee), that 'he Ambassa- 
dors » dl play and (SO minuti 
that  the price  of admission  will  be 
' ii.    li feudal y  n.ri cents pi 
stag. 

Negro Minister 
To Talk At Brite 

"Wider   Fellowship"   will   be   the 
•   thi    Briti   l allege  chapel 

imi   for the  next   thn 
Lowell  P.  Mitchell.  Negro 

■   V      Mount Gilliad Hap- 
.uli, will address the group to- 

day. 
A   Negro quartet,  the   Watson  als- 

ters, will sing two special  numbers, 
The next two chapel program.- will 

Dr.  L,  R.  Elliot  of the  Semi- 
!: ibbi  Da. id  Lefkowitz of 

Dallas, re pectlvely 
am committee in charge 
n i- p. compost d of W 

Gibble,   Bruce   Bank-,   Richie 
and Mis- Merle Peek. 

"The Beauty of Holiness" 
To Be Grcsham's Topic 

"The   Reauty   of  Holiness"  will 
be the        act       the Rev. Perry E. 

tn's   lermon  at  the   11   o'clock 
i nivei,-itv  Christian 

Church Sunday morning. The anthem 
1  im<   l Into Hun," by chad 

wick. 
M r.   (il eshain's   K'- 

i ill be "A   Light   in  the Dark- 
Mrs. Virginia Clark Henry will 

sing as a solo 'Thou Shalt Keep Him 
Peace," by MacDerniid. 

Gough   Finals 
Tonight at 8 

6 Preliminary Winners 
To Speak in Auditorium 
For 3 Cash Prizes. 

Floyd McRoberts to Edit 
Frogland s Yellow Peril 

Floyd McRoberts, junioi joui i 
student, will  he  edit, i   of  thi 
Peril.  Froglsnd's  "-caudal   -In I 
off the pri is about the middli 

M      i|, . .   l: ith Verhi ydt n and V. 
<;. Smylie «ill be assot iati 

Doris   Ferguson Suffers 
Slight !n|ury  In Accident 

i ■  .■    on, * phomoi i 
ired  Saturday night 

in   an   auto   collision,     Hi 
: Dennis,  ft om   Randolph   t Ii 

titonlo,   sustained   a   fractured 
rib.   Tl of the othei  cat 

i d   The accident 01 

loutl    "I   San   An- 

Six winners of the two preliminary 

contests m the Gough Oratorical Con- 

test will meet  «'  I p   01   tonight in 
the Auditorium before Di Roy H. 

Cough and three selected judges [oi 

the   finals. 

Three winners wers selected from 
inch preliminary group Monday and 
Tuesday. The winners and their sub- 
jects are: Doj le Fine, "The A 

• ■." bobby New kirk. "Amet I- 
c.'in Neutrality;" Jim Moudy, "Co- 
operativi , the I hristian Answer to 
the Economic Problem;" Arthur Nor- 
ied. "The Scope of Government;" Ru- 
fua   Whltlcy.   "l.une   With   the   Wind." 

and George Btroud, "Functional 
I lemoct B 

Judges selected foi the fini 
Miss Dorothy Bean, president of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club, LeRoy I.. Jeffi rs, head oi thi 
public relations of the First National 
Bank, and Lester Boons, attorney and 
former winner  of the (lough Contl   ' 

Dr. Cough will  make the  pus. nts 
tion of swards   to  the winners of the 
finals, which  will  he $".r>  anil a gold 
medal, first  prise; B10, second price. 
and   |t,  third   prill . 

Students  to Attend 
Political Meet 

'.Real'Peaches' 
i Adorned Campus 
150 Years Ago 

The   ";" ■ theii   bloom   in   thi 
I   i . r. hill '■ «*• in iklrti 
and nweateri, but 
•In     i M]   thing   in   pna< ho-   fi 
whai i- no* thr campus.   '1 hi 
thi   dayi oi the orchard) cattli wars 
Ifiazcrl  on  the   hill;   bu* 
bfttor   nOs   to   i" mi   oui   *   modern 
pa) allol. 

Hack In th< land which la 
no* the campus wai regularly culti- 
vated anil roughogi r ■ the rattle wa« 
grow n. !n thoac da) - it waj no 
novelty to BOO mutea pulling plow? 
around ihc hill; but even thf lan<! is 
probably IUI pi ied to have 11 
■cratchtd again aftci aeveral ckctdei 

hi 1911, thr City of Fort Worth 
houjfhl .'15 acre?', Including the , 
cam put, from Francii Marion Smith 
and i'i 114 'i' ed thi land to Texas 
Christian Univanity, ami thr- Mam 
Building, Jams and Goodo Hall- wort 
built. Since that time, the Smith 
family has been interested in the 
welfare ot the ichool. Dr. Robert L. 
(.urn. ion-in-law of Mr Smith, both 
of whom are now dead, made dona- 
tiofll toward building sidewalk? on 
thi campua. 

Miai Luc) Smith, who now lives 
from the campui at 2910 

Pi inceton Street, rememberi «hen 
her family moved from Kentucky to 
their new home which itood north ot 
where Jarvii   Hall is now  located 

"It   wu aw t'ni.  I  can  aeiure you, 
when v^e came to Forl   Worth.    We 
m M   accustomed  to  th<   green  11 ee : 

(Continued   on   Page   |) 

Voting To Run 
For 2  Days; 
Record  Due 

Polls to Open ot 8:30 
Wednesday and Will 
Close 2 P. M. Thursday. 

Climaxing; 
.-'iing  on thi •  ram- 

pus   polil 
i le( in,ii w   di rhursday to 
determine   "tu-lent   b 
1940-41. 

i' it 8:30 Wad- 
morning  until   -   p.   in.,  and 

.   I         hours 
Thursday, 

I   r tl ne  In campus his- 
tory a  ' .       i  rune   will   be 
The machine   it-, If il ex] 
tract I 
that last 

he broken. 
Wednesday   morning  the   Auditor- 

ium was jammed to as stu- 
aeard     candidates     and    their 

speakers talk during the Chapel hour. 
Every candidate  except   ODS   » 
resented  on   the rostrum. 

Approximately K bo;    ' i om  I   ' 
I     «ill attend  the Btio". oi 
the Young Democrats which Is. to he 

| held   in   Beaumont   April   II'   and  10. 

Annual To Be 
Out May 25 

Copy Goes to Printer 
Monday—Book to Have 
48 Snapshot Pages 

All annual pictures have already 

licen turned in to the engraver, and 
all copy will be in the printer's hands 
by April 15. I opy work and final 
eheckniK remain to be finished be- 
fore   that   time. 

I in- means," say- Editor Sam 
Jackson, "that the Horned Frog will 
probably be off the press by Saturday, 
May JJ." 

Sain and the members of his staff 
are gradually losing that harassed 
look — that preoccupied stare — by 
which they hsve easily been recogi- 
nucd all year. 

"Rut then are still plenty of things 
I ni not sure of," says Jackson, "and 
won't he sure id until after the an- 
nuals   are   distributed." 

Speaking of the yearbook, 'he edl 
toi   ssyi   that   it   is   basically   like 
any other yearbook,  including an  In- 

f Continued on  Page 4 i 

Candidates for Major Campus Political Offices Give Views and Qualifications 

IMItor'i  B»m   it"  sl""  h""  lur,"H  *'■ 
M.«r» «<»r I" tl" rsnHiSstr. -rfkmii m.rnr 
cinpg. ,,.,l,l„.l sfflcM Thf >i»». h»rrin 
ire lh,.«* "f tl'e r*.«p*rto» mnHirt»l»- unit do 
„ol    n.c~.ini.    ranetl    Thf    SklWi   «llilud«.' 

Is my first ' M» notice 111 major 
college politics, I have run tor sev- 
eral ,l,ili offices, but never have I 
met with  the Interest   in  an election 
that  I have found in the  pri sent  one 

Students of T, C. U . I want to 
thank you for your ml' 1 ' ln ""'' 
courtesy  to  me and  my  pnliti 

lion't let that inti n  I lag 
Go to the  polls next  week   ai 
your vote for Dan Jarvis  for 
body presidi at,      - DAN .lAKVIS. 

Km   three years II  has l.een in,\   am 

bltlon t» sit   at  the helm  of  til 
Christian   University student   body. 
During  this   time,   I have   watched, 

, d and examined three ft 
unorganised    student government— 
waring   for   a   chance   to   prove  that 
(earless, affraaslvs laadarshlp on the 
Bart   of   «   president   of   the   Student 
Body, Interested In the m edi of his 
,tudenl  body and a < perative itu- 

uuncll could be  the  beginning 
„,- 0M of the most powerful, muted 
student bodies in the colleges of the 

United  States. 

If vou  elec   mi  vlci  pn ildenl  ol 
.hi:    indent  body I thall continue to 

do   all   m   my   power  to   i n  ■ 
student council which « ill n fit i I  Ii 
telligent student opinion, untaii 
administrative    restraint,    a 
Council   which   will   fearlessly   voice 
-indent opinion and who-" vi 
virtue of student IU| ' 
will  not  be denied     I In  Ix half of a 
democratic T, C, U   I promlsi 
dying   interest   and  an  111 " 

—BILL CROSSFIELD 

As   vice-president   of 
body, 1 would be aide to ci 
ly  introduce the Council  si  ■ whole 
the de-111 is, wiahi 
whole student body.    Due t" ■ 
1 hat  I have no di I il thl  any 

, ||  ...   11,    .   ub   I   will   have   li" 
-elfish motn as ii -   lation. 

I make no false promises I 
will be unable te fulfill, but 
pledge mj -elf 'n two definiti p 
ACTION   and   COOPERATION.     If 
von   want   a   tine  student   repri 
live as ! 
foi   EARLi '   ' ted. 

1 1 ELAND 1    EARLY. 

A- 1 write mi-    in thi 
I urn surrounded by i hi 

but   the   one   aCrOSI    the   table   i II t i ill 1 
nn Tonilin 

II  

pile  of  the   help   1.71   a hit h   1   get 

[Ol       i"     h.' 
Ike to n imnd \ou that 

1 inning for the ofi 
.1 -ill or. 

Why0 

I  I   feel  that  1 can serve you 
m 11 in 1 ro   will guarsn- 

do everything posaible to help 
' work efficiently 

[OP    -peed. 
JIM GEAN. 

I   would   like   nothing   more   than 

having   a   part   in   helping   each   stu- 

dent   have the kind of government he 
,1 '1    C   1'.     I  would  woik  with 

■ -h and 

1, thai form of government 
' l.ai    in'    I 

1    secretary-treasurer  of 
II   would help me fulfill 

the dutic - of -tud' at I 

■ , then '- that word In 
■ svei) thmg 1. but I do promise 

that   I   Will  fill   the  office  to  thi 
of   my    ability. 

FLORRIE BUCKINGHAM 

to make 1 hi 
I   the  sludi lit.-.  BO 
m   aci 

I       igh  the 
■   I I.I   Skiff  1  "ill  fight   f"i 

. at   le'dy  and 

offer you  a   medium  through which 
i   - yourself, 

I propose the  following  poh 

i   Ever;   student's  name  will ap- 
■;   print    sometime   during   the 

year. 
•j   More features columns. 
3   Impartial Council reports, 
I    \n official   Skiff  photographer. 

B, A hound  student dlractory pub- 
liahed by The skiff 

i  Support  of expansion program. 

TO THE T. C. V. STUDENT BODY; 
If I am elected Skiff editor, 1 shall 

lluiig within thr power of an 
editor to accomplish what you stu- 
dent- expect   oi   me 

I have a sort of reputation foi hav- 
ing an "am sin—I ii.it i- a knack 
of  putting   an   original   and   different 

• i He    and    commonplace 
things.    'I his   i-   the  cii 

I;     thi      se  of SI many 

own I, human   int. n ind roloi 
tall   vviil   sl put   out 

.  ting Skiff. 
1 would apprt i :ao 

JOHN GOODSPEED 

V   <;   Smylie  promises  the student 

'    ' 
to no clique, but rather giving com- 

plete  coverage  to  all   cam|       act 
ties  in s  manner  interesting to  the 
11 aders. 

i Hi. The Skiff will serve as a med- 
ium of expression for the dl 
welfare of the students and tie 
ficers, 

i I), Numerous pictures of campus 
activities and student! will he fea- 
t in e,| each w e. |i 

ill     Nothing   will    get    into   print 
0 del   cause   hurt   feeling   or   be 

i ''ted as slander. 
ill   A column will be devot. 

■, i;. I..    .;   nai iimg Student 
eil activities, thus making II  p 

to   know   what   theil 
governing bod)   is doing, 

V, t.   SMYLIE. 

It i- not  thi 
era who will put out 

i ,    i o      i ■   , Kperienced candidate 
an give you the papai  you want—sn 

'    publication   of   your   names, 
j our   sctivitli     sm       iur   organlsa- 
i Ions. 

I want to | 

ed b) a non-political staff Mid 
merit   alone.     Lei   me   prove   to   you 
that T  ('. U. can have a colorful, dy- 
iMinii    Skiff    a   li- nig   V..H ■   of   th. 

HELEN   KI  !H  VERHI 

TUESDAY   RALLY 
CANCELLED 

Becatjac si an apparent  lack el 
inlrresl I he piii|io-ed political rally 

set for lue-dav night has been 

cancelled. 
\ number o| the c.indidat. I did 

not favor Ihe rally afler Wednsa- 
da\'s program, ina-much as the] 
believed that another political af- 
fair would -enr Dal) la an anti- 
climax   to   ihe  hectic  campaigning 

pai|      - 
nsny offii i 

bundled-    of   posters,   handbill 
'   HI   up over the cam] 

i i k    Thi    - 

week    a-     bac k-  nipping    and    stump 

: si w, i e   prevalent   in   dormi- 

Although   favorites   hs 
tablished   in  ■ ■  i I the  majority 
aic  still   mat   I I ion. 

■ig  as the 
. 

edi'.u   of   The   Skiff      W ith   the   four 

Wallace   Fitagerald,   -lohn 
Goodspeed,   v'.  t.   Smylie   and   Miss 
Helen   Ruth   Verheyden   all   staging 
[rensied   campaigns   a   dl finite  favor- 

i     .i ■ ; hed. 

one   thi-  war  arr  being held 
on  tao   da      bei ause   of   the  CMra 
time  that will to  be- 
come   familiar   with   the   correct   use 
of  the  vnt illf   ma. I 

F. H. Lousnbu 
the  Automat as   < n 

that sells the machines, will arrive on 
The   machine 

will he set   up in  front   of the  Audi- 
torium   and   voters   will   receive   In- 

from 
Lounsbury, when they vote 

Mi     \i in   ii itton   ■ 
tition   for    place   li   on   the   Sl 
Council ha- withdraws from the race 
and will  run for sophomi 

ons thi- -pi ing. 
H.r* i« ti" f.imruif ii-' sl raauMatw 
President — Dan    .lam-.    Malven 

Stevenson. 
Vlce-Preaidanl — Hill I roasl ield 

Clelind E. Early. 
Si. i, Ireas. — Florria Hurkingham. 

Jim Lean. 
Skiff Editor — V\ allace Ittjgerlld. 

John (jnod-iiecd V '.. Smilie. Jr.. 
Helen   Ifulh   \erhe>den. 

Head Yall Leader—I larence Easter, 
^ utor   i v ic)   Weingartner. 

( uuncilmen: 
Place No. 1— Hal Gartner, Nilhert 

Mstthewv.     Eriniatd     Kosenthsl.     Hal 

Place No. 1—George Hill. Billys 
Jennings   Don I. \ er Hum. 

Place No 1—Dick Jay, Louis Lus- 
key,  loii >  t laire Pi ay. 

Place No. 1—Vance (mrman. 
Place No. .')—A. .1 (lta-ca) Huff- 

man. Pat  Warnock,  lain- barren. 
Piece   No. |—.William   Reed 

t audle,  Kuih Hsrdi. 

Dr  Smith Will Leove 
Hospital This Week-End 

pr   !' 'cd im- 
proving   and  will   leave   St.  J 

.    this week-end. 

^alaalf_He_aaj>jgamsjj^ijj_aMgjg_f] ■l.ilMMJW^^U^MW^U«JtWlVMM^ 
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Election Day Dialog 

h» .   , 

. 
Nan 

.ch in- 

I 

- 

- 
- 

■ 

■ 

" - 

A Religious Campus 

- 

T. C. U. 

■ 

• 
With the interest nf the student* at 

heart, \arinu- organization ha^c l)een 
farmed tn create a feelinir "t hrother- 
ruxxj between different denomination* 
a.' well as la imprnve the student in hi» 
particular field nf belief. Student* 
should  take advantage of these oppor- 

Decorations Portrait of a Blade 

FRO* THI   PUS  co* 
/AITTEE.    CAN  1,00 
TELL.   ^1   WHERE I 
CAN   FIND   TniJ   K.I0 
05-'N(j    Atow   THE  RE5 
PAiNT    ON     HIjS    C*'A 

^>-r.        !>Al6N     £i$N$? 

'•Son," his 
■   ■ 

•• ful." 
Mother. I'm si youiif. 

:adc uf 

I 
nient, "hi.- -d?   There's 

T C U. 

•    I 
I  ' 

campus more s -   You'll 

t, M ithei, 
A 

• 
I enough 1 (. food 

They 
. p make the 

•v. ar.d UK a you plenty 
and drink.    A 

.iie is to be Well- 
Yo i're i"'.-. alty 

■ 

I <:.\as Chris- 

So You Wanta Write? 
^ :   the OUB- 

nwnt cam;,.. -      ' " »tori" 
nave 

■prung ap * Ith tl   - 
•   that   Will 

before long is the 
s 

Theee  annual 

t« exercise their imaj 
the a- 

■   from the 

er a,  the term pro- 
grt isee. 

The creative writing 
taxation for th< 
interested in writini        - :1CC '" 

a real 

w\ 

v - 
gain Ho* 

ttini 
■   ' 

Skiff Satisfaction 
Every bod) know- the aayiagi about 

i hiin; — being darkeal loaf before dawn ina; 
cleudi »nh lihrtr linings.    Maybe then 
is scinie trulh in them at that. 

Borne lime atr<> The Skill gave up a 

causa "huh it thought «as boataleai—the 
traflic  m nip" inn.      I hen   Metal    »Mtj 
age .amc Ike dtwa, and there, tucked 
■WSJ   in  the fourth  paragraph  of a Irnnt 
pane itorjTi wae ana aantaaea saying thai 
UBoni  the agriai  laaaroTiiaaU «oUid 
be "aoaae action, a* yet not fully dfler- 

mined, to rcnieth the traffic ha/an! un 

the open road behind the dormitories." 

All of «hieh "a- an tajcoaragiii| vn,n 

to tho-c uhn had ai tilled, aihised. and 

preached lor months on the traflir sU|,. 

led 

THE    SKIFF 

tunities. 

The facmh] dot- rot dwell etleaadTe- 
hj  on thi~ aabJed "I religion in iUell 
but attempts to connect it with all sub- 

jects. 
- 

■    ' 

:\v. a^ 

home. 

Yellow Peril to Strike 
The Yellow Peril will gel f you 

t watel 
w Extra," an ex 

old NOT be. will make it* ap- 
uce. 

The publi i be clever 
and  newsy   (?)   and will  leave   no hard 

-    d time 
if you can jrnn and bear it    And 

• •    ilight ante is 
not mentioned, at -■'- another 
year   when   another   Yellow   Peril   will 
strike. 

Get It? 
The S ted an energetic gr 

I 
The Ski;: gi I   I 
The   - i ted  ■   cl        - 

group  to   enforce   the   "Keep   I 
Grass" rule. 

The • ■ it. 
The Skiff .-- ■    the  ki to this | 

ten •'   n the campus win keep the 
, beautiful throughout the year. 

The A. P. 0. got 
The Skiff b< 'n. 

Pubii-hed RfNkl) on Fridays 

.   ■   ~-a     n§   matfar   It   th«   pott  c'f 
m.   r«i*» 

• II 

Subscription price-  ?1  a vear in adv.v   . 

HiM'lll!                                                        Mill.   H4\\i ' H 
BUSINESS MANAG1 R         CLXLANTJ EA RLY 

i. 
Hen 
need 

ard 

r                                                        l.nta 

Feature    KAitnr                             —  ,   JolII 

lie   B«u>a   u 
■ 

• ■ 

n,. 

m'MU'-u    ••>■>    f* < -   - -    » »*a 

National Idvertfetag Sen ice. Inc. 

420 M»o ao* Avi Mw voen   N. Y. 
■   BOStia    ■   LCI   •••ILtl i*«  *l*aK>*C^ 

Singers Get 
Encore 

Second  Breckenndge   Bid 
Given Men's Glee Club 
In Two Weeks. 

■- r fed. 

■ 

a Brecken- 
.• to Bu»- 

'lanager Ja.. k 
- well a» 

trump' 

F . 
-jb con- 

:a;.   :r   Waco 
■ 

' .- ' •   ' 
tered " . Woaaaa'i 
Chonj' a- ! mpeting 

I 

that r . 
William 

I  -] near 
i.i.i  bav«  been the 

.   • wasfci 
- 

. •   ■ 

'ha:   was  at- 
■ bat  Sherley •.(■! med "the 
■ ■]   u«   have   drawn   vet." 

■ 

r.nc  for 

S C A  to Have Picnic 
In   Park Tomorrow 

• 
at tnr  Arch at 6.45  p.  m   t 
and ( 

7.  \> I     A. have 
been Inviud I 

r ttM v w, 
c. A., 

■uramti 
in   Europe  in  Shrj E 
inar.    She il hen   I It plan' 
for   the   H' anot,   which 
»t»rtt  June I  ir.   • Mo 

Caroline    Mc'Jonajrill, Jean    Morris, 
•   .    ■    •■.   ■ i         e   Pearl 

Griffin    ':      ' '     ■poll and   .!■ 
aUended  th<   H 

A    ther T. C. TJ is   wsnderint      Thai 
i ;Ei ii:      ■•.':■ 

I    .■  LEWIS DOROl HV. 
EHdn'1  - ' TOM 

MORR1 ■ ■ iturday 

BUD TAYLOR and BOB S1KES 
BBA banquet . B HILL PATTON and 

IN FITZGERALD. 
■  thai 

j. E 

■ \i. GARDNER ai I WILMA 
RUTHERFORD, HELEN HALE, 
JOHN   " \LKEK. 
BETTY   DYER,   JACK   TUNSTILL, 
BILL   I ■       HL'KV   SWAIN 

ELIZABETH ■   tail  » 

- 
in that rerna. 

was GCOB LL just 
- duty dar.' an with 

STALLINGS 
. 
What '       IONE8  refuse 

as a birthday zift ' il of his 
BOBBY    ■ ■ 

BAl HER,   ELMER   JORDAN)   the 

.- 

and   about   • 
Some pe'iple  ha*f DO .cn-r of art 
\nd do thinr«  art can't  bear 
for instance. »h.' did Johnn) 

FNtrand 
Cut off that hucioaa kair? 

■ ir:      8P» 
SIMMS.  WBINGAI 
about that fizht of tht century in that 

jnno that  ' 
■ 

?     'I ha;   DUTl II   EHLERS 

il   the   strinj 
drag itort pa 
That the -tuff on •      . 

diaturbanci -" 

BSU  Council   Luncheon 
Canceled Next Week 

'Finance' Class fo See 
Motion Picture Monday 

A in' 

i ■" class at I p  m. M 

I    ',.   Gra\es   " 
chants   Cradit A»oeiation i- 
inj: th<- sh 

"'I lie  picture «:1    tact   foi   30  niin 
utet.'   Mj ■   i'i"f    s    I. 
tttructor nl   the eil 
wiaher. to a1 ,ttd." 

'I h' if   «ill  b.-  no council   I 
B       V. Tl 

I   '        it to bi 
• 'I     IIVI - 

Bai ■   ■   ' Ihnren,   Ml 
l."u Jorain   publii I 

The u      ■ 
final plan-  foi   « hi:h ai I 

.ok.  "ill   be  .1.   W    Mi 
•nl.     scrtti ■     The 

.:„   r. W. (    and T. (    I    rroups. 
]i   :- 001 D to all 

cat 
i ■ 

The banquet  w ill  i • I  firU, 
I 1     M 

The Starduster 
I • ■ 

•  cnter- 

I :> 
. ■•     Drop 

■ I  and 
I'' SI Y 

Ri HESTRA 
The m\. 

. 
If you  like Ith  lota 

.   and  in- 
■ 

"STRANGE   I ARGO "    start i - 
picture 

: ARK (RHETT I GABLE ami 
THE WOMEN) CRAW1 ORD 

ft .-      ■ 

I      il  : .  -1 HE ROAD TO SING 
\P0R1 

I 

-  BIN'i 
BOB   HOPE,  and 

DOROTH1     LAMOL'R 
I 

HOLLYWOOD  Fi 
"THE  FIGHTING  i 

' IV0L1 
■ 

■■ 

M-.V    GEORGE   Bl . P ■ 

■ 

ear,   "I HE   HOUSEKEEPERS 
. 

IDOLPH  MENJO 
P \l:i. \'. A 1 

miniKs   suit:    n.   Mm  .MI   put.ii-1- 
»n, Ifllfr from it. trader. •» lnnf »^ it i» m 
thf h-uniH* of ilecfnc »nd ■icnfd. Thf ntnt 
.ill   bf   s'thbfld   if   dr'ired 

as   been 
B   to the comment ab' 

column. 
'hat it 

is a  lively column and  is one of the 
ST.    It shows 

. in interest m 
the   ma and   problems 
that ari«e on the 

■ 

column, 
■ ve mote appeal, or 

If   tht ice   available 
■ continual      | 

: for the more 
it,  the  more 

activities there will 
be. 

Pa'i 
that Br;.-"ii fen 

Dea 'a  recent  meeting 
the annual gdbft to 

the schobl v.. 

■ -   birth 
on the a I | 

a com- 
by   it-   meni- 

ben    l! too late i 
about that  I 

' 
thine tha I for a class 

t have 1 
dont   "ant 

en lit,  bavins 

,- 
"ce. 

before. 

ing amount in the iibfar. 
the session. However, before the 

can be obtained every library 
slip rnu-t be okeyed at the Library. 

. ■ nc usual reaction of the 
class member-   " ■       I lad com- 
mittee in charge have started on this 
money campaign early. Therefore 
it  is   your  d il -       r.ior to  help 
out. 

Thank you in advance for your co- 
;* ration, 

A   Sal 

do  sonn        . rthy,   that  I  might 
>   '.ten. 

I do not wish to fertilize tr. 
of some flower 

That might adorn the head 11 
buxom Teutonic  lass. 

I   hate  blondes. 

Vernie    H.    Barber 

GEEHCEH 

Ed   Bilheimer.   one   of   !sn 
recent y 

In New 1 

M  V   MtiS 
■h«   Hri.n*   »s,rr   Hrd,    I.imii 

I ,.,..   off 
l"an   Rennett 

"The Housekeeper's 
Daughter" 

\dulphe   Menjeu 

Tl  1 I 

Tha 
( ita 

tditor of the ! 
1   do to   kill,   or  to   be 

killed. 
I   do   not   want   '       ■ I'f-shot 

away   bodies and  lay  them on straw 
s:i CM n  fl 

Amid   stenches   —   vile   to   even   a 
scaveaas I ila— 

And wails louder than those of con- 
lervatoi 

Or    hear    the    hacking.    I] 
cough" ad   i e.-poratones. 

I   hate   war. 
Noi   do I want to spill my entrails 

upon some foreign gra--!.-.- plot, 
Or die young without a chance to 

ffinlace 
Start-  Saturdaj   S   10-13-Jj 

Stan Laurel 
Oliver Hardy 

"A 
Chump at Oxford" 

Use 
N," -—Not tilt —("artimn 

HI 
SI  MHI   and   MONDA1 

• .lames f arrnt^ 
• Pal II'I'.I i, n 
• Geargi   I 

"The Fighting   69th" 

-Tl  KSDAI — 

Joel McCraa —  Naacj Kellj 
I i a-ar    Ittimerti 

"He Married   His Wife' 

YOU HATE 
HARD, 

BABY 
10   TO. 

OIBIE 
Ci^fFORD 
Snmst 
CARGO 

•mlANHUh'TER.PtTistossi 
Start- S \ I 1 K'H \ i 

TT5 

Takr-a-l ban 

Midnite Show 
ft tn    Prlttoj — II iM   P m 

) all   l-:<7l   hi   I'artv   Keier^ati-.n- 

Miss Fronces Carper 
Marries Ted Hunt 

V.   M . 
I 

|e was a 
II  here in 1937-38 

iruH 
SAI.-Sl   N 

Gcorga Raft 
Humphrc)  Bogarl 

"Invisible Stripes" 

11 is -« i:i)._ 
l.ane Sis,tcr> 

Tour Wives" 

Try 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
K Tn.. nf run   loaa 
and   R'imantp' 

ItillC 

Crosby 
Bat 
Hope 
Doroth] 

Lamour 
"Road to  Singapore' 

YOUR NEW STORE 

Anderson's 
£c to 9Coo 

Sportswear for Ladies and Men 

Noveltics-C.ifts—Cosmetics 

AcroM from Brite 

' ill G Mary 
Helen   Chllds   and   Mar| 
were among  I 

till    la -1 
week • II 

Support 

SMYLIE 
I OS 

SKIFF EDITOR 
ir Competent 
it   iK'piiifliiblc 

>B1 II Any Time! 

I'h fine 2-9J7I 

v4xa±kfttototcoac6e±. 
I BUSES HOURLY Hetwcen hurt Worth and Kails- 

I and 4J ^llnut^•s Cast the Hour 

(5 
VV-Vv      sA^tVA-jaJvoVl 

U/JrJ     tv.   Ma--   JUw 

i—- 
S^AJ-^^saU^: 

trva-itS 
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s ■^1-"" k*« Frogs Shoot 
For Victory 
Over Aggies 

Hv  KKITH (.1   111rtlI 

WIH 1II  in] one'i   ' 
b« tha big tri 
Prof, Ton  Pro I 

I •- is K»i"K to stage m I 

The     MM     Of     the     class, 

"tumbling." tuijrht fool ■ lo< of folks, 

however, N the nu'i'i   might 

MIiif  investigating.    Stai   pupils  of 

thr  class   air   I'Mnl   .Smith   i : 

(i»«h In  IS flat), Dennl 

■ i   iump l.'i' .' ■"i end Ltonard 

Pugh (high Jump <">' T1.■").    I 

■  the Majority  of the  junior 

iiinr football  pia\ ITI M a oil a- 

i few other boys who BIT inti 

in physical education. 

The milr event should be c*- 

penally interesting if Prouai on 

persuade some of his Mar- eaten 

«* Durward Horner, Karlr ( lark. 

Mir ReM and Ha> Standlev to take 

part. 

uhilc on the subject of track, the 

n of the intramural meet  ta up 

for consideration again,  tlir  q 

hfing, "who shall he allowed to take 

part in the meet?" In previou 

only   varsity   track    lettermen    have 

hfen   barred   from    competition,   bul 

still  lettermen  in   other   sports   have 

nearly always walked away with the 

medals.     This   year   The   Skiff   attf- 

r»«ted that lettermen from all 

be   harred,   including   freshman   num- 

eral  winners,  leaving  the   field   open 

only to "intramural boy»." 

Horner to Fling Against 
Farmers in  Fray 
At 3 P. M. Tomorrow. 

B)   Mil H  (.1  I II Hll. 
Holding two ir 

Inj  lit., ii.il Froga, tha Taxaj   Aggii 
nine will nova ovai  tomorrow  from 

'    have   been   p]»j 
Inj tha Mustang* two famai, ami at- 
tempt to make  it  thloc in a  r«W OTM 

thi Purpla. 

The   Aggies,   extremely  strong  in 

;n ll    In st   line   pitehara,   don't   hav. 

enough to make an  affective 
. .<mo  staml,  ao  tho  Frogs  will 

•in Aggiei 

tnte   burlen.   Lefty   Bumpara   and 
Charlie   Stevenaon   will   probably  bo 
pitched against  tha  Mustang'  Thurs- 
day and Friday.   Both of thaaa pitch 

■ ' thi   I-1 ofi trouble In tin ir 
tWO    gano-    at    College 

weak. 
■ Froga, tha veteran Durward 

ii who ha- ona i Id 
It, will gad  ■ 

■ tchiag dutiaa,    I ha entire 
g staff, loaded lo. H oodroa 

Duckworth, will be ready to go to oil 
relief if necessary. It is hkoly that 

if Hornet runs Into Juet a little 

trouble, a relief pitchei will be thrown 

i i '<ai h Walter Roach Ii de- 

termined to win the game tomorrow 

at   an\    i 

W, rk tin-  week has centered main- 

ly 'on   the   infield   a-   ll   was   in  this 

:ent thai tio I ; ■. 
at A  A: M  hut week.   Several tlmei 

against the Aggiea the ii Fieldet 
■    ■   ubll   play  halls get an I 

them, i i | ai extra load to ba 

put on the pitcher. An intrasquad 

game   was   played   Wednesday   after- 

S'MIIK tomorrow will he called 

clock   with   the   Krog   line  up 

the sans)   a«  in  the  paat  four 

game*:. 

Prof. Prouse is billing that RIO 

plan be used, just so all interested 

in the meet are satisfied. So ihi- 

department »nuld like to suggest 

ti all bojs taking part in intra- 

mural artiuiies, and who are in- 

terested in the track meet, to make 

lour wishes known to The Skiff 
or to Prof. Prouse. sn that plans 

for the meet ran he worked out ac- 

cordingly. 

The    Frogs'   fielding   ami . 

inrks suffered heavily from tiie two 

engagements last weekend. To date 

'he Purple nine has tinned in IT er- 

reri, a little bettor than four per 

game, for a fielding  average 

\t bat. the team dropped from a low 

mark of Xtt to the botl 

In all, the boys have eollei 

*sfr blows. Don Looney Btlll leads 

the field, although he dropped from 

h ■ ..ioo mark to .429 1 ioney has 

-afely six out of M nine-. Nest 

in line is Herman   Hoover, with  four 

til nf is, for an average of ,207. 

The challenge that the scribes 

threw to the preachers a couple of 

necks ago has been accepted, with 

•he necessary paper* duly ligni 

oiled.     The   game   will   he   played 

ne day next week. 

The dare issued by the journaliati 

kai started a fad m Softball grudge 

"attics it seems, with the A. P. 0. 

•ailing the hand of the T, C. U, 
' hamber of Commerce. The scribes, 

r the winner of the preacher-journ- 

»nst feud, would like to play thi 

■ H of the A. P. (I.-Chamber of I "">' 

narea battle. 

M»»he  something   like  aii   inter- 

departmental      league      could      be 

Tarheel out where everyone  could 

put their prt theories to work,   this 

idea   works  on   other   campi: 

wnj   not  try  it   here,     leva-   has  s 

regular   set   up    with   depai t nlellls, 

lust   like   our   intramural   schedule. 

Pass  the word around nnd any   de- 

partment   that   would   like   to   gel 

into the proposed  league can do so 

by   getting in   touch   with   ,( 

partment   and   we   will   attempt   to 

work   nut  a   schedule,    llano 

he  played  late   in   the  afternoon  so 

as   not   to   interfere   with   anyone's 

work. 

CAMPI I H  1 BARS   w.<> 

(Continued from Page 1) 

n   K'entuckj.  and   H   was   Ilka   the 
"lids out here on  the hill." 

The family moved here In   IW4 
"Father failed  as ■ ranchman in 

Kentucky, H we moved here, "here 
he    had    bought     land    SeWal    H'als 
btforej,   Hut he dktel think much of 
it.    I'm glad to sec the camp 11 
in . beautified.    I can remeiiiboi  v h n 

it was a field of Johnson grass." 

Seniors Victors 
By 8-to-7 Score 

Iti \ i.ltMi   BARBKB 

inj   ihe   pitching   of   Frank 

llorak, the Seniors came very near 

kbaoi lui | ■ heal ing from the lowly 

Freeh Wednesday, llorak relieved 

llillyr Jennlng asl frame and 

■truck      •   '■'       r   Miller   for   tha 

final out. with tho tying and wining 

i uns   on   bale,   The   Senior!  came   out 

.   con 

'I he  Frosh a ere minui the errors 

and  lack  nf punch  that   named   to 

have plagued them In previoua games 

They  cotlected   13  hits  and   gol   ata 
i ■  lit  High 

low or.    Ruisi 11     Whatley   and    Miller 

the heavy  hitters  for the  first- 

< 
"3 

r extra ba        ! 

on and Rom Orgain placed the 

pill well enough oui of reach l 

e circuit    aaily. 

Orgain  accounted   for   fi\c   mark- 

ers and .Jem. he infield had 

trouble holding the ball on the much* 

ti 

funiori  added  another  scalp to 

their   already   heavily   burdened   belt, 

■'. i: 9 to   I   before 

•  Don Ver Duin. 
Voi      1 i ; ;, i von     batters 

enough thai they took the throe count. 

on  and Paul  Smith 

in   good   games   for   the   vic- 

.,: i   Owen  ' "on's  bat- 

ting  a tha   i" rfeel 

mark, 
eras  stirred 

the  Soph-'   bats,  gl ttmg   only 

four hil    fl            "■   I   Me Dp Big" 

of theai 

of a hich was a do 

Victoi   B i                          me nice 

I              w ooten   and Guy 

Haird   were     hecklers   of   the day, 

• the weak voii i  of Be i 

id. 

Scouts, C. of C. 
To Play Softball 

The growing rivalry of the Cham- 

ber of Commerce and the Alpha Phi 

(Imega will he settled on the ioft- 

hall diamond Thursday afternoon, 

when the Boy Scouts and the cham- 

her members try to OUtaeoro each 

other. 
After   receiving   a   challenge   from 

the A.  P, <>. the Chamber of Com. 

membera  quickly  orgai 

Softball team, captained by Halves 

Stevenson, which looks like the line- 

up of a Vanity game. The team boast- 

such stars as "Hooky" Hoover. I.. G. 

Lacy, Paul Sorrels, Connie Spark-. 

Leonard   Hoyle,   Bobhy    Kin,noil,   Bill 

Pattern and Eric Pi 
The   A    I'    0 '-   have   been   Working 

out daily under the direction of their 

l nt.   Bill   Caudle. Out  to  uphold 

the   scout   honor  will   he   Billye Jen- 

miig-. lark Bautai. Jack Lea 

McNeely and others. 

Horok to Speak to A. P 0. 
On  Parhmentary Law 

Parlinientary law will be the 

sion topic at the businesi meeting of 
Alpha Phi Omega at 7 p. m. Monday 

in the Men- i lub Boom.    Prof. Frank 

llorak   will   give  a   talk   on    I: 

•'Rules   of  Procedure." 

N, o officera oi the club were In- 

stalled al last week's meeting, and 

13 committee! were appointed 
.. tlai ted to membership. 

The fraternity arffl put up 11 nea 
ilgns nexl week In connection with 

the   campus   beautifnation   program. 

Members have challenged the Cham- 

oer of Commerce to ■ Softball game 

which   will  be  played  next   Prl 
[hico   members   went   to   Dei 

I ue day for a meeting with the V 'I 

s   T.  C. chapter oi   A.  P   0   Jack 

Banter. Hmak. and Prof   A   I-   I 

made   the  trip. 

Boeck to Go to Meeting 
April 17 in Austin 

Dr. A. I. Boeck will be in Austin 

April  17-19 for the annual mei 

the   American   Aiaoeiation   of   Col- 
legiati   Schools of Buah 

I'iof. A. L. Crouch will also g  

Austin April l»- He will attend a 

meeting of the rexei Folklore Bo- 
Crouch's grandmother, Mrs 

Annie Hightower, will -ing ballads on 
thi   program. 

Registrar S. W. Hutton 
Will Preach  in Gorman 

Registrar I W Hutton will go to 
Gordon Bond*}  to dallvai  his sermon 
,,,   tha  l'ii-t   Christian Church,    His 
morning topic  will  be " I In   TI 
Bfclleve" and  tin- evening  topic will 

l„     •Making   a   New   -Stall." 

Track Team 
To Baylor U. 
For Dual Go 

Frog Cindermen Have 
Copped Only 30 Points 
In First Three  Meets. 

Hy FLOTO Mcuoiu.ifis 
The  Krug track team  i- In   vVaco 

today where they will run, jump and 

ihrow against tha yellov, ami . 

sllirted boys of Ba) lor 1 Ivei 

tin fust dual meel oi tie yeai- The 

I'm pic clad Invaders mlghl rule a 

-light favorite in the affair, but then 

previous  showings  have  not   bi 

outstanding. 
Only 80 poii nada bj 

Mack Clai k boj in three 

meets—Stock Show, T, sal Belaj and 

thi triangular carnival al Denton lasl 

Tuesday nighl with 9 M U. and 

North i'esa- Teachers. In ti 

meet   the   1- n , '   of   their 

pointa, to finish third. Thi Eagles 

scored the tall sum of 106 points. 

The Mustang- were  second with  30. 

Bob Cook wa- high-poinl  man foi 

the     r'rogs,    with     nine    poinl H 

garni I ed five of these a ith a fin I 

place in the -hoi put, He finished 

thiid in the discus and fourth in the 

javelin. 

Robert Gros< ■ well in 

tha Denton meet.    He wi 
both   of   the  burdli    rao        Ronnie 

Brumbaugh placed thud In the   100 

J ard dash, behind the speed m 

of N. T. S. T. C. Howard Pope was 

fourth in the century and the S20. 

f'apt.   Gail   Smith   wa-   fourth   In 

both the 880 and mile run-. WoodrOW 

Adams came in third in the lb 

Groseclose   finished   in   a  three-way 

xAg' Waterloo 
Quiets Frogs 

Purple Nine Garners 
Only Nine Hits in Two 
Games Off A&M Lads.     : 

The   1'iogs   went   south   last    week 

with   thai   ebl   do-or-die   spirit,   but 
E they loal the 

tO    the 

Texas Aggies to the tune of 7 to - and 

■ 

biggest    (aull   during 

the   two   gam's   was   errors   in   the 

field.     During   the   two   games   the 

hiog- committed a total of nine of- 

fical  errors  and   quits   a   few   others 

:,i:'t   be   officially  charged.    In 

the  I-1  |  pitchers walked a 

total   of   18   men.   while   at   bat   the 

Purple  collected   only   9   safe   blow-. 

Durward   Hornet   started   the   first 

Fl oga hut couldn't seem 

- i '  "1   working.   ■ | 

12 free pasaea. One thing that aided 

the Purple's defeat Was the great 

ii, a' Hornei loal 15 pounds. Wood- 

row Duckworth relieved Horner m the 

seventh. 
pitched the second garni 

and had thing- well m hand until two 
in a row spoiled his chances. 

Aftei  thai hi   ran into trouble in the 

eighth  and   Preston  Thompaoa  took 

Hid   pitched   lomi    swell   relief 

I 
ind Leftj Bum- 

pers held the 1- rogs to a total of 9 

hits in the two gam 1 be game that 

was supposed to have he. n played •' 
va postponed be- 

causi of rain. 

• Ii foi   i i  n thi     .    lump. 

r o   took  a   thinly j 

•    the in'-' t and com 

dnst the 1 Th 
Little  Eagles came  in  In-'   a 

Frogs 

Johnny Elstrand and Ri ha 

Ii   thi   mile run. w bile Lloyd B 

o lh  in the  hall   I 

:.  wa    third  In the 220 and 

fourth   in   tha  broad   lump,    Happj 

Curb tii nd in the high jump. 

Herschel   Brown   ran  a 

in the i. ■   h   ii   i.'    ind Gi tn  Mai tii 

wa- fourth In tha high hurdli 
In ii,.  uai "k will 

0.  depi ndii g  I i Smith, 

close, l P. C.1 

, V   G   Smj lii .  Duani   I 

Tommy    Bredthaui       ' Hill, 
\   i I n   and    Earl 

poinl 

Sophomore Griddcr 
Goes Under Knife 

Wogs Clout 
2  Home Runs 

Lander and Cagle Help 
Whip Riverside 9 to 2 
With Circuit Blows 

Sul fering 1 
appendicitii.  Joi    R 

: i om New 1 
I to I ■' .    II 

oi 
III-   col,do 

time, 

Frosh Tennis  Players 
To Referee Friday 

• 

p       ,      r. ouse to 

get in touch with him Immediately, as 

d to call mat 

th,   disti id  n   ■ ■        be held on tha 

\ ai sitj courts 1' i id.!', aiti moon, 

Mi     N'ani J  Mai tin was a week-end 

i   Hiss   I'.lma  i udlipp  at her 

II  I.ufkm. 

Bj   I I 01 Ii  HcROBGRTS 

Paul    Land' 

. i   ' . ed  th<   ^ 0| 
ball   tea: 

lide Higl I'- 

.id and 

live ball  throughout  the 

giving up only four hil 
' 

ng  nine 
■ \ era] errori to aid T. '    ' 

i 

d and Johni 

■ short   In",' Vlam- 

■ Eaglet  to ' heii  lorn 

.   .        led  th' 

ball ho" 
Groal  and  Pitts  Crudgington 

; , circuit 

.    with l 
when I.an- 

oped bis 

Mi. 

n i". 

hall to keep 
the Kagle- very limited    ( agio han- 

dled   the   catching   dutii       '   " 

Wednesda; a ais 
game   series   with   Rival 

' ■ :'       ' 

same club today and  Monday, Tues- 

next   week, 

., pla] i d thi   I i| 

day. 

and   Adam-    will 

split   the    pitching    throughout    the 

Golfers,. Netters 
Seek Victories 

teams   wilt 

■ ■ Ion to- 

Ing foi  their fir I 

I he niblick  wteWen will   en- 

gage tho s. " tangi out at 
tan will take 

Bl  Aggies. 

U   bef oc the   par 

from T. W   C. in their first 

> 
Led   hy   Norman 

Rowland, whl      I ■'    south 
of par. the Hams blanked the hapless 

\   return 

match  "ill  be  played  with the   Wes- 
I    ga' home 

larden. 
Ihe    " RufM   King. 

an by grsduation, 

an, who iet- 

aai a sophomore-, in 

Billy llandlec ai"i Sonnj Conk. They 

were blanked last week bj the power- 

ful Texaa team. 

of   the  calibre   of 

tin   A   A   M. 1 itch will 
•     courts   be- 

ginning at 1:11 "''look this afternoon. 

i stcher,  will 
■ ben needed. 

Brimager   and 
,,    , 

the lineup, a- will   Ralph Frame  and 

Ban 

engagemamta, 
the   W 0| '   ■ 'her  rity   high 

ir  future. 

CARD OF   i HANK! 
re   thank-   to   friends   of   the 

Grill,    Your   sympathy   and 

0 ights will always be held in 
Mi s.    T.   N. 

Moody and family. 

Six S. C. A. Members 
Attend 'Y' Conference 

Siv membera of the 8. C. A. at- 

tended the North Texas Area Con- 

of tne V M. C. A- and the 

5 u c A. on the 8, M. U. cam- 

pus Saturday am! Bunda 
li,    Sherw I   Eddy,   author   and 

world traveler, -poke on current 

problems and "I an Religion Build 

a   New   World.'" 

D.   X.   Nil' '        ;   H'1    Vouih 
in Movement of India, also 

gave a talk. 
Mrs. Mirth Sherer led a di» 

mi   foreign  affairs. 

Miss Musgrave Speaks 
On Missionary Work 

Mi     Ruth   Mo grai a,   \   I,  11 
-poke I" Jan i Hall girl- at a pal'loi 
meeting Mondaj nlghl on her life and 
experiei i ■'■  '" Africa 
Th,   talk wa    followed  by  a gem ral 

ion. 
Earliei   In   the  e\ enii 

poker on  ti"   »ame  subjei'   at  the 
Morningaida  Christian   Church,   Mi-« 
Musgravi   I    noa  on a  furlough, and 
plain t,, i, turn to Afi ica in June. 

Ml     Lucille \\ hite tpent tin    i   I ll 

end in A. &   -M 

tv/f///t/tJ Jff/rr /!)■// 3 

Mr. Glencannon versus 

THE SMUGGLERS OF SAN DIEGO 
WHS ii Lincoln—or Glencannon—who nidi 
"If you can't lick 'em, join 'em"? This 
work, Glencannon finds nil ancient enemy 
MaeCnimmon working a profitable amug- 

racket,and decide* to join in. Liku a 
cat joins a mouee, we might add. 

by GUY GILPATRIC 
IN THE  SATURDAY EVENING  POST TODAY 

Meet Baseball's 
Red-eyed Radical 

Meet the man who last December 
slyly engineered a new rule that is 
making the Vlinks rage. Bob Consi- 
dine and Shirley L, I'ovich in this 
week's Poal bring you the first of two 
articles about Clark Griffith .President 
of the Washington Senators, Yankee- 
baiter No. 1' Read OH Fox. 

mm MLM 
Here's the not-so-crack pot s'ory of 

a man who can buy a wrecked crate 
for  $8  and the same weak sell the 

erank-eaie eioiw for |60—back to lh* 
who wricked ill Introducing Mr. 

tiallioni.tlie lir-minded junkman who 
even   e.tpecta   to   buy   /.      .1 
some day for 124! An article in this 
week's l'oat by T. Benson Hoy. 

MUTINY AT THE 
SODA COUNTER 

by 
JEROME  BARRY 

Spread tho butter a little too 
thick, be a trifle too generous with 
the bam and cheeejg, and you can 
make the best soda counter chief 
lose his job. ( nUsi ht eat ■ 
al it! ... A story of skullduggery 
at a Broadway soda fountain, 
with a dash of romance for good 
measure. 

And  . . . CONVERSATION WITH AN EX-WIFE, a short story, Wt'rt 
A'l Prttndtn, by Felicia Gisycka ai 1 i ilivi r La large  an i 
Queen Trump Rukl thi Sea ; and the second part, of Philip V. 
hilarious new Hollywood fishing serial, Si   ' W let D :'     AJ 0 arti- 
cles, abort stones, poems, cartoon |   All In toil neck's Poet. 

_>;''S 
Av-"j     -V',V 

..15 CrrfNA WINNING ? 
With 9Hr'e of her prewar industry'destroyed, how 
is China still able KrfK" 

brings you ll of China's "Indusco 
plan" and beretrange "three-stage prolonged war" 

gy which may yei defeat the Japs. 

EDGAR SNOW THE  DRAGON LICKS 
HIS WOUNDS . . . by 

THE SATUHDJ1Y EVENING POST Q 

P0 



Vast Fotr 

Mrs. Davis "Tells All" 
To Aspiring Novelists 

B; i "i- HI it/ 
Arr 

,rr madr 
AIUH Pw ■ 

• 
quin 
Anri ■ •     '    •       ,n* ''>' 

calling it "bu 
for ■  - 

tflfBtr [|   '■ 
rlfp*! 
And snr should b* 
hand i.« • '   l»rk> 
fnr hov) • 

The write'   wi "• 

'■hen she h«d ceo / ,   .   II ///   f/,,llor 
af h* 
York  ir 
selling  ' 
to get the ners I 

:t~     at   r 

piomised bj     * 

-. 
and what 

-» 
- a .   M 

■ 

■ 

Just It g»- 

- 

1 ira 
-.1-    ha* 

beat   I - 
Bi ■ at 

<     '; . t > 
I   «• 

ihe   »«•   making 
wrote   ' 

but the at | 

test. 

Budd'-i- 

to know that  M       I'« 
• ■      •,     , 

juvenile books  »nd  H 

I  apy before 
novel. 

Mrs. Davis wan ei 
ire due fat torn*  itrat | 

Business "Queen' 

."» >i nitir ('iris 

■ 

Beckhem, 

be   re- 

I 

I 

■ 

I 

- 

; 

Miss Stubbt H if/.s 
Mr. Magoffin 

- in the 
I 

»ni   ire expr read the 
dince."    for  exan ; 
m- (ted • 
ci.tion of bcr __.;  H 
bad 

Although >1H claimi to ha' i 
or dince.  the   ' ■■     ba •   ■ 
in enter! • 
 0 — I   | 

i«* Bradley Is H rr/ 
...     /-•|T- 

To fci/io/ ( /7./)p.s 
Mis«   Mildred    L .,  

diugh.e.nfMr , Poetry Club to Meet 
la,   af  Aiiingl  • ■'. 
•Torti  baeajM tht I " '<''  '     "    '    (•roup 
Chippa, inr at* V eat at 7:30 
1121  Clara  Street. Bat '>'     ' 
in the F    ■ ' 
The Rev. P. L. Coll 
■'• ■ t , - 

Both ire forme- 

Dot  Finlayson 
Named   Queen' 

"Scondol" Given  by 
Roastmasters to 163 at 
Business Banquet 

■ 

..nnuai   bar-, 

] 
icaada 

.■ 

'■ - ■   - 

I 
•he banquet. 

itra. 

i all. kept order at the party. 
■ 

X t 
the walla, according 

raa  « gro»-  banqt i   "  Patti I 

Mitn Georoia McCameu 
f* Married 

M 
Moi 

i a T   f    1' 
in  the 

D    artmei t Worth 

nal   Bank. 

00 

I 

THE   SKIFF 

US (,ct  Wind,  Rain 
In Hair on Picnic 

rahi  aoi   '■ l*   a «••- 
put a diinpncr on th* steaK :.    . 

b)   i he   American   Che 

n I 1' i Ida) nigat 

About and    gueau 

■•>«am" thnragh ' 

■heltei hoaaa w< I 

"Bui    it   "a- M   • 
hlHIl^, 

ti   at  Morphi    M 
Maxte   Kirkpei H 
Roddy took ling Weal 

ooking  »a- 
Ciani   Becker led a 
Llttla   Foot"   aad   ; ■ 

H 
the  jitti 

I -      < 

lii   aad  N 
ckargt .  -he group 

< ludi Scott Marriet 
.Wins Jam (hilt on 

■ -  • - 

»eddm? 
South Texa- and 

at home a- .- 

Th- cerant 

home at uV 

lej   I.inthnu 

" 
". u   Pauline 

Devore Dunlap. Fort Woith. 

«a   best man   ■ W   9 

ae Ha 

ua.- a junior  tain  year. 

Friday. April i2( 1H| 

Mi limist Banquet 
To Be Thursday 

One  ; 

" 
null ba evening 

-m 

e; at 8 p. m. 

-•. an   Church. 

■ I   provid- 

ed. The  - ' cents a par- 

'i.d.   who 

.-ram. 

Eliiabfth B:«er will be toast- 

T.C.l . Students .l/t«i>/ 
1/ Honorary Tea 
Miss    Luraaea    ReynokUi    David 

"      .-  atery    ari    Carl     Poll    w<rl 
I the pre- 

•ions of Fort 
Wedneada?  at  the 

i.     - Club. 
Prof. John Brigham was one of the 

compoai Mtaabara of the 
Harmony   Club   gup   the   tei   which 

ompoeere. 

Work Started     | 
On *41 Show 

Bornhill Named Producer 
At Weekly Meeting of 
Compus C   of C. 

- 
Ctea » ;:«',;>  it  U 

.        the  Clumber 

•■'       ,     • th« elcc- 

i«   producer 

igam   be   in 

jsic   for   the   IBOw, 
-ervr :i> 

t.mc 

to map 

luction." 

* 
"Wi plan 

ow even 
:;tion." 

Bamhill, Mahen ^,- 
-»Ne l>een alected to -he boaid "f 

rrey will 
be    formal;:- if    with 
other ■ era, at a 

>ere left 
recant   and ad   next   fall 
by   the   incoming - F    H 

Vi.-en.    tat itlaij minim    af   the 
i Commercul Standard Insurance Com- 
, pany, will speak at Monday'l meeting. 

Painting is DUctUOt d 
By Phi Sigma Iota 

Dr. •:      '■'. -  led an 

French   and 

Spanial   painting at a meetii . 

Sigma ning   at   the 

home of Miaa E ila I ■ i   Cai 

lowing t- «   regular bus- 

iness  meeting  was   I 
Next    schedule: 

rlub will   be   Mat-   14,   uhen   a  picnic 

will   be   held   at    the   h"n'e   "f   Dr. 

Combe. 

Miss Lillian /iced 
Is Bride-Elect 

'.'.    i     i    n antartaii 
a luncr.' "he  Woman'i 
Club   to   announce   the   approaching 
marriage of her - Miaa  Lillian 

I ea-. I ■ 
htatt      RatU      I        U, at the Allen 

Hill 

imo&i   i 
, Virginia Md btargarat 

Nell    Rat      B 

Pageant Costume-Sewing 
Makes Machines Hum 

nes  —   'i meal 
political  —  will   .-tart  humming  this 

Gym, and  - 
will cut tome BOO yardi "f aaateria! 

the   nnnuil   Ha) 

.    nit. 
>      -. i ■ 

ranging  in  hue   f fad  lad 
at    and   filmy 

blue metallic -  '   " 

day.   up    ■ 

- 
, -  M!1 be clad in white, 

mth conirast- 

.    II      '  -i 

. biaa silk arill naka 

ITS. 

Ruanan peaaanta «       »aai 

rad oilcloth bouts and pi lattj 
Bad   handanna  handkenhin 

thafa   headdreasea.     Scotch   buu 

buaiai will have then  Highland Fi"" 
in kilts and Scotch bonnets ' 

In   a    classic   walu    ,un,   fc 

weanng   hnop.kirted  punt   I 

gowns will form a background, *y 

daacan   da   a   waltz   in   silver.in,' 

dance  frockj   with   filmy  blei t\, ' 

Berufflod red evening gOwsj ,,|i 

naad in the Bfewiab Raaaher, wftk a 
"bojn"   wearing   black   trou^r, t' 
yellow ahirts. 

Mias Margaret Kundts aattgaadl 
in- for the pi oclucti n ,l(|!1 

b) Mill DecTtie Rhonie and SI i, 

gnet Held. Clirencc tan,, „ ,. 

dnector of the pigeint. whiih*|||k 

giraa Mi;   11 in the Stadium. 

\\M  M    Hi  i    M \>    U 
P  - 

administiative 

I lures,     ana 

be,   idver- 

u 

In  ad i Frog 

i 

• nd    tec .  .cpns 

.-    •"   numep 

king   oa   thp    Horned 

taff   for   three   yrns."   says 

.  "I   came   to   the   con 

that   the   student- aaap- 
■ icr one. 

- 
he 48  pai 

which  ■■ .! help them 

the events of this year in 

"And    ?  your   picture   i-n't   in  this 

snapshot ■   ■ 

:;e!" 

 o- 

Timothy Club to Glvt 
Swimming Party 

Members of the Timothy Club will 
haw a swimming party in the Gym- 
nasium   at   7   o'elock   Monday   night. 

■ n of the club will 
this   weeki  according to 

;cnt. 

Porterfield to Address 
Public Health Nurses 

T1:    A Porterfli       •      speak at 

Health a  luncheon.  April 

10.   at   the   '!• 

H topic will be "The Place of Pub- 
1 Health Nureing in Communitv 

Life," 

Jjusiest Cigartffem jfie Count??/ 

cyt/iss slasta 

Pederxen 
. . . the smiling hostess 
who welcomes guests 
at one of New ^ ork's 
most famous hotels. 
She will tell >ou Chest- 
erfield is the h IIsic si 
cigarette in the plaee. 

... fdafs (y/iesfetfie/cf 
woing "fwo packs at a time" because 

Chesterfield is today's definitely milder, 
cooler-smoking, better-tasting cigarette 

These three qualities—MILDNESS, 

COOLNESS, TASTE ... are the sum and 
substance of real smoking pleasure, 
^ou enjoy all three in Chester- 
field's right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos. 

J\t over a million places 
where cigarettes are sold you 
can see these clean white Chest- 
erfield packages going into more 
pockets and more handbags 
every day. All over the country 
smokers are finding out you can't 
buy a better cigarette. 

Li&cin a MrU: I'.a* 

lesterfield 
Today's DEFINITELY MILDER/ Cooler-Smaking, Better-Tasting Cigarette 

Los Hidalgos to Present 
Spanish Songs in Chapel 

Final   plan-   for   then   chapel pn. 

gram   wart   made   at   a   meeting at I 
Let    II   ll .        Wedne.s'ia,    ■ ...   . 

'   ditonum.  Miss  Eula  ' 

ter is .    af arrangement! f, I 
M ■ ■ gel   and   M ,, \.l||(! 

art   assisting   hei 

The   program,   scheduled   '     '\ 

i aaday, will  be made  up 

dances   and   songs.   The   actual  p,.. 

•hi  proarran     II not bi 
kt own until the fust of thi 

Misses Godley,  Purvear 
Soloists At Luncheons 

Ware 

■ ghora   Cavern 

mu-n students. Miss Ja ic *•> 

■ ear, violinist, and Mi- 

soprano, Tuesday tin 

at   lc :   -intown.     Miss Pc-. 

\rir   played    several   numbe •   v , 

meeting of the I.ions Club ir 

Godley sing for •      i 

rant I     ntj   Mi-din!  Aaaoeiatiea, 

KAMPUS «J" '
N 

KEYHOLE ^J 
rvl   HEl.KS   M TH   I F. KKEYl>f: \ 

t 'ir. e takei     ;        a     •■  I Lmi   I 
that we didn t have  time for our usual sandal  patt< •   down  tht 

.   -ccenues.  hut  wr i n t  out  to  find  a  few 
.   MARGARE1    I'Hn.M ASSUN. newest  gnl-fnend   i    Ql« 

IE JENNINGS, and LOUI8E LACKLAND, •« 
^"Itn'l    MILLER,   ihouM   be   'apeclally   interested   in   the   isnef 

Hid will  aow  pa-<  on    in  true  political  style) ,,, 

VOTE 

^•aw f      politicians   FLORRII   BUCKINGHAX 
/.\m *'■">  RUTH  HAKIiV  we  found s»me  ideis •• lit 
I .   ] . . , CANS' puti 
\*»^ the   gen. :il idea   in  a  b:g  way   by   offering tin 

^^^^^ cutest   pliy suits   we've   seen   .   .   .   and   in   prat- 
C—^3I'»^B^^5A                      ""• mateiial   or  pattern.     Fm  vnUl 

-—-   vv    FLORRIE, we apetted aome polka dot aeeraucktn 
I 'hat will do things for you t'eonrM 

aaed  encouraging,  but  « 
It) . . ,  Pot   RITH. we found som. n    •• 

striped   on,,   Wlth  a  color  combination   I -i 
 ng  .  .   .   For   YOC   and   IfOI     ■• 

• end fig    u  and  plaids  in  aharkikini and 
abrayi  aad ■  ra,   Voull  feel  feminine art 

tl   and   vou'll   feel   e         I   i 
eaa get them •• LANS for UM ■ ■ ■ 

laKe a look it them this afternoon  . . . 

VOTE 
ff !       want him to follow you  instead of a 

me  eve.mterest   hv 
two-thread hoai  foi He m the 

-nadc>   of   the   season 
ANNE   HI       : M MV   DUTTON   (who 

twine)   en:,  chooae  those  Pan-American 
■ that  sound like a tl ip down   M   , 

an it . ., wild orchid . . . aatec .. . fia 
.   .   .   mango   .   .   .   tamale.     If   you're   doubtful 

■ which   shades   will   go  best   with   rear 
clothes,  consult   PAI ;  s   , .....   , i,   un|(.n 

■' dress and  suit   materials  and  tells  yon  wh 
th what     Drop Ii   at RtiR Houston any time 

•   from  this  book     JAMS  WARREN   who's   the 
"   ""'ight   hat. hag and'shoe.   ,n   (IS 

iving .hopping nd offered  at  Fi "gland' 
"... 

I 
waffle   piqur.-. 

,, h seat 
tsi 

* 
E h"url 

iavor- 

VOTE 

"f nun--< cie want yon to vote, hut that 
can't he done 'til nest Wednesdav and Thurs- 
day. Meanwhile, CHENEY'! at having a ••' 
on all of then  ciothtl bought in January. N"» 

it1' < >• ited, they an at wintei  » 
hut include the summer pastels  MRS   I HEN- 

featured for p,|m  RfReh wear, ind is the he : '•«■' 
'"   know  of  lo  Pick   up  swaaky,  luxurious   clothes fnr 

I" 'o'H aily nothing . .  . The sale sluts t-viiv ind lasts 
thiough   Monday, so  go  early  and  acquire  some  reall' 
bively additions to your wardrobe.     And  take  this tip: 

;'uPi."v'-l'v"" 'l',n', w*nt "' h"-v anything right now, go i" 
HUNtyi S and just  LOOK  it   their  styles  for college 

II d make your nlans for that check'from home    , . 
hl'•' M   1'^ ER and LOIS HIRE, • couple of town at* 

■'"i manage to keep thai band'., >x look all day, 
will   loll   you   do,,,,   student!   what   sales   elothes   front 
' HENEl 8 mean!    Just s-k them. 

VOTE 
M     Frans " 

you  want  a  rest   from  political  rallies,  BOM 

'"      peechi - and ctrcular-reading, take com  rtcre 
..on.t the DEN tonight  (Frogland1, U „[ 
mng)   or   any   night   nest   ,ce,k   to   hear   DUSTY 
Vi  '■!,.,,:'"    h"'  f,»"r-vloiin orcheatra.    BETTYE 
WIIA        in* SPUD TAYLOR will ,„i^y f,„din, 
a uhle fo,  two mcM- from th. politicing crowd and 

itng to ihe sweet strain- offered hv DUSTY'S 
Vou  already  know „r have  heard about 

he   vocalists   and  the  trio   .   .  . Consensus   is   that 
they re tope   regardless   of   whether   you're   Demo- 
crat. Republican or frogatorian,   Another treat in store is the arrival 
",, T "n i,      '""n NICK  BTUAHT  who opens bis DEN engagement 
•e,   i. u      A • ' ?'m"m^1   NICK!    Kit music for Frogland twmi- 

is legendary by now.   \Vuff said! 


